
Company information:
Yongkang Damai Industry & Trade Co., Ltd. is one of the Trading and Manufacturer of Face
shield,providing silicone product......etc. We are famous in our superior quality, competitive
price, first-class craftsmanship, safe packaging and prompt delivery. Our products have
been exported to Europe, North America ,Russia, Israel, Australia, Japan and Middle
east , and have good reputations from all of our customers. We also have the honor to be
the supplier of some famous companies of the world, and have been cooperating with
them successfully for a long term.

Our factory is located in Yongkang city, Zhejiang Province, and is 100km far to Yiwu City.
and not far from NINGBO and SHANGHAI port which are famous seaport in China.
Yongkang is a main industrial city which is noted for hardware, gift,textile, outdoor product
machining and so on in China. They are just the advantages of our products.

We never stop improving the quality of our products so as to offer customers the most
satisfactory products. Therefore, we can fully satisfy your demands, meanwhile having
attained a large customer base.

Apart from our own products, we also provide OEM services and accept customized
orders for completion. We have already developed a wide range of designs for our
customers.

We are doing our best to supply excellent products with diversified styles, in addition to
ensuring professional services. We sincerely welcome friends from all over the world to
visit our company and cooperate with us on the basis of long-term mutual benefits.

We are looking forward to receiving your enquiries soon. If you are interested in our
products, please don't hesitate to contact us. We will do our best to meet your demands

YongKangDamai Industry and Trade Co.,ltd
Cell/Wechat/WhatsApp :86-15024582456/15888905155
ATTN:Andy&Cathy
Tel/Fax:0579-87179195
Email:sales@dmaicn.com/ andy@dmaicn.com
QQ:364396951
Web:www.dmaicn.com / www.dmaicn.en.alibaba.com
Address:No.3 Yanxi Road, Shijiang Village,Xixi Town,
Yongkang City, Zhejiang CHINA



Product information:
Item No:DM-FM2
Item Name: face shield(non-medical)
Description:
Anti-fog face shield
Protect full face from droplets ,saliva,splash ,oil ,dust
Good elasticty and light weight
Adjustable headband relieves pressure
Use alcohol disinfection, can be repeated use
Material :PET,Thickness:0.34mm
Moq:5000PCS
Packaging :opp bag
Quantity /ctn :200 pcs /ctn
Carton Size :50X35X40CM
G. W./N.W.: 10/9KGS

Product photo:



Product information:
Item No:DM-FM6
Item Name: face shield(non-medical)
Description:
Anti-fog face shield
Protect full face from droplets ,saliva,splash ,oil ,dust
Good elasticty and light weight
Adjustable headband relieves pressure
Use alcohol disinfection, can be repeated use
Material :PET,Thickness:0.34mm
Size : 21x29cm ,,Certifate:CE
Moq:5000pcs
Packaging :opp bag
Quantity /ctn :500 pcs /ctn
Carton Size :55x40x25cm
G.W./N.W.: 16/15KGS

Product photo:



CE Certificate:




